Futuristic Fashions on Display at Anythink Bennett
Teen Runway Show

Fashion Denver and Aveda Institute Partner for mySummer Event

BENNETT, Colo.–May 25, 2010–One of Rangeview Library District’s most anticipated events for mySummer – Anythink’s summer program – is happening at the district’s most remote location. With the help of Fashion Denver founder Brandi Shigley and the students of the Aveda Institute, Project Runway: 2050 is coming to Anythink Bennett.

The two-part program beginning Friday, June 11, offers teens a chance to work with Shigley on creating futuristic fashions as part of mySummer’s Time Travel theme. Using materials like duct tape, aluminum foil, bubble wrap and other found materials, the teams will create futuristic looks to be displayed at Anythink Bennett’s own runway show scheduled for Friday, June 18.

The day of the fashion show, Aveda Institute students will be on site to do hair and makeup for the models. The fashion show begins at 2:30 pm and is open to the public. Five teams will display their wares, teen designers will discuss their inspirations, and a panel of celebrity judges will be on hand to vote for the winner.

Teen designers interested in participating can sign up at anythinklibraries.org beginning Friday, June 4. Space is limited; registration required. There is no registration required to attend the fashion show.

**Event Details**

**Project Runway: 2050 – Part One**
Friday, June 11, 2:30-4:30 pm
Anythink Bennett
495 7th Street
Bennett, CO 80102

**Project Runway: 2050 – Part Two**
Friday, June 18, 2:30-4:30 pm
Anythink Bennett
495 7th Street
Bennett, CO 80102
*Space is limited; registration required. Go to anythinklibraries.org beginning Friday, June 4, to register.

About Fashion Denver

Fashion Denver bridges an avenue between designers, small business owners and the fashion-forward consumer by creating a network of fashion enthusiasts unlike any other in this thriving city. The Fashion Denver showroom houses designers from over fifteen lines but the core backbone of the business is to provide business development while hosting and creating fashion markets and shows throughout the city. For more information, visit fashiondenver.com or call 720-974-2200.

About Aveda Institute Denver

Aveda Institute Denver is a school for higher learning in the fields of cosmetology, esthiology, massage and spa therapy. The Institute’s mission is to “Inspire Greatness.” The Institute offers salon and spa service performed by students at a relaxed price. Aveda Institute Denver is located in the Historic Denver Dry Goods Building, in the heart of downtown Denver on the 16th Street Mall. Our 17,000-square-foot location offers real-life salon and spa experience with seven hands-on classrooms, two clinic floors, over 100 cosmetology clinic floor stations, 12 shampoo stations and 14 spa treatment rooms. We also have a new, exclusive men’s-only salon. For more information, visit www.avedaschooldenver.com or call 303-567-7500.

About Anythink™

Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with six Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library. Construction and renovations are underway on one new library and three existing libraries, all scheduled to open in 2010. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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